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COMMUNITY FACTS AND FACTORS
INTELLIGENT PLAN IS THE BASIS OF PROGRESS

I have a fine Stuc 
co Duplex in fine 
location at Long 
Beach, income $90 
per month. Party 
will exchange 
equity for clear 
Torrance lot. 
Also a good six 
"room Bungalow in 
good location at 
Long Beach. Will 
exchange Equity 
for clear Torranee 
lot
I have a good Stu- 
co Bungalow, a 
real nice home for 
sale at $1,000 be 
low value. Come 
and see it.

F. D. Murray
Bonded Real Estate

___.....JB.feker__ __
Office: 12091/2 EJ Prado

Phone 130-R
Residence:

2075 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 115-M
TORRANCE

Communities Are Realizing 
That Future Largely Depends 

On Their Present Foresight
All Municipalities Are Affected Directly by Work of County Regional 

Planning Commission and Only by Co-ordination With It Can 
Best Results Be Accomplished '' -.

EDITOR'S NOTE. Thin U the fourth of a .eriei of article, graphically 
illuctrated, on various pham of the community's growth, development and 
condition. Data and cnarti are compiled and prepared from authentic rec 
ord* by Secretary Carl 4-. Hyde of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. We 
suggest that these articles be clipped and preserved as they appear from 
time to time, furnishing in the end a comprehensive analysis of the com 
munity.

For Prompt and Effn 

cient handling of your

property 

List it With

C. A. Paxman
.Licensed 

Real Estate Broker

"Since 1915"

At Paxman's Hardware

1219 El Prado

The Los Angeles County Regional Planning Commission, while 
in existence only a very short time, measured as ^cities grow, has 
worked out one of the most comprehensive regional plans for high 
way development that has ever been contemplated in the United 
States. MrrHtiglr-fl.. Pomeroy, who-has-served-as Managing - -Sec»- 

| retary of this commission since its inception, has proved himself to 
jtoe an official of the striking combination of ability, vision, and im 
partiality, which thoroughly qualifies him for the high position he 
holds.

As the benefits of the regional highway plan become more ap 
parent, the people of Los Angeles County will further appreciate 
what the wisdom of proper planning means as an economic bene 
factor by which not only the present generation will profit, but 
which will pay substantial dividends in every practical sense of the 
word for posterity.

Frequently the layman, not thoroughly conversant with the fun 
damental principles ol proper planning, becomes alarmed at the 
suggestion of so many major highway projects, because he is apt 
to consider that they are all subject to the immediate development 
stage, with a consequent reflection of burdensome assessments and 
taxes to meet the cost. This is far from the actual truth of the mat 
ter, and while certain projectb embraced in the regional plan and as 
related to the various municipalities of the county are necessary 
and desirable, at the present time a very vast majority of the entire 
scheme and the supplements to be developed will in all likelihood

al.zed for many years t. put on the market prior to the last QNE OF GREATEST PROJECTS
It may lie well to picture firgur- 

atively one of the reasons of first
important- vhy proper planning

The
control of proper continuity of ma 
jor and sub-major thoroughfares in
the development of new subdlvi- venue from sale Snd for 
°"l'S: !';!!!...! lB" i!!C  !:^.!'0Li,1): g^ngThaT ul'tZate'ly<! '<the treat

five or six years is needed 
onstrate that mosr of such proper 
ties have been cross-word puzzle 
and patch-work <iuilt designs o

stance designed wholly with tlv 
idea of deriving the greatest pos-

Chamber of Commerce. Torram 
will he connected with each of 
these important major rout 
through a diagonal extension of El 
I'rado street northeasterly f'ron 
Delanco Junction. A part of tin 
El Prado diagonal plan is the ex

est

 y

4

Phone 251 o/subdi'v"!*^ ^^ bcen'markele, 
with the subdivide!- giving ni 

Res. PhOne 138-J thought whatsoever to the ultimat 
requirement of traffic arter e

I casual survey  of such propert ef

A New Real Estate Firm With An Old
Reputation

E.W.MONROE&G.L. MORRIS
1621 CabriHo  Phone 43-W 
INSURANCE LOANS

We specialize in . Exchanges, locaJ, northern or 
Eastern, if you can't sell we will trade it.

$2750 BUYS
New 4-room modern house, garage, Lot 60x180, 

near corner of Western and Carson street. $500 
Down, Balance good terms. This is an ideal indus 
trial worker's home, close in, and enough ground to 
raise chickens and have large garden. Within one 
block of the Union Tool Company.

$4200 BUYS
New stucco home, 5-rooms and breakfast nook, 

oak floors, garage, east front alley, corner lot, one 
block from Redondo boulevard in the rapidly grow 
ing popular Westside of Torrance. $600 down, bal 
ance monthly.

MONEY TO LOAN 
FOR BUILDING or RE-FINANCING 

6% to 7% Interest 
Houses to Rent

We have good 4 and 5 room homes to rent at 
from $26 to $36 per month. Come and look over our 
rental list. We can satisfy you that you can Live

TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO.
'(201 CabriHo Ave. Torrance Phone 176

would necessarily have to be a 
part of a regional expanded com 
munity. All such population areas 
eventually become satellite com 
munities and must necessarlljt, 
therefore,, fuse in with the larger 
scheme of metropolitan growth. 

Therefore, the Regional Planning

cornplished anything else, has 
served as a controlling agency, se 
curing the proper layout and dedi
cation of such   fratnn   routes as

nsurance of the proper continuity 
of that plan. By this PI-OCCM sev 
eral hundred miles of major* dedi 
cated rights of way for highways 
have been secured without cost to 
the county and its taxpayers. Ul 
timately when all such main trunk 
lines are improved the only cost to 
be involved will be the actual Im 
provement or construction costs. 
This striking feature, when com 
pared with the tremendous cost at 
tached to the Te^th Street widen 
ing program in Los Angeles, where 
the acquisition alone will probably- 
approximate two million dollars a 
mile, illustrates that this county 
agency has Indeed justified its ex 
istence and administration. 

Some of the more important pro- 
.ects of the regional plan that are 
directly related to Torrance may 
be briefly enumerated as follows: 

Tire southerly extension of South 
Broadway, Flgueroae, Vermont and 
Normandle, south of Los Angeles 
Broadway is contemplated to inter 
sect the present Main street, or 
Harbor boulevard, at the slight re 
verse curve at ,the head of Nigger 
Slough. FlgueroB, now paved to 
Athens, will be extended to 190tb 
street under present proceedings and 
ultimately to Wllmlngton Road just 
north of Wllmlngton. Vermont in 
under- present construction south of 
(Jardcna and will effect a connec 
tion with (iaffey street in San 1'e- 
dro. Normandle Is slated as a ma 
jor also and is under both an open 
ing and widening process from Los 
Feliz boulevard to ISind, ultimate 
ly to be extended to Weston street, 
where a forked connection will be 
effected over- the Oaf fey street 
route and a high line route Into 
San Pedro over the panhandle of 
the Talcs Verdea. 

At the instance of the Torrnnce

main trunk line which will folio 
a straight easterly line a short iit 
tancc north of the Pacific Electr 
shops, where it will be connecte 
with Los Angeles street south c 
the Dominguez Hills and thent 
easterly through the Montana' Lan 
Co.'s properties to Anaheim strec

lei route to Carson street approxi 
mately one mile north.
  HaTvthome Boulevard   \r.   ttr "h 
completed across the Del Am

Camp, and should prove to be on 
of the most popular routes to til 
southwest section. 

Septflveda boulevard, one of th 
greatest projects in contemplation 
and very favor-ably under- petit o 
In several sections, will be til 
great commercial highway froi 
San Fernando Valley to the horbo 
and serving practically many mun 
icipalities along its route. Th 
route of Sepulvcda is from Sa 
Fer-nando Valley, through Sepulve1 
da Canyon, through Sawtelle, Cul 
ver City, Mar Vista, Barnes, thenc 
west of Inglcwood across Ballon. 
Creek to the Overland Boulevarc 
connection, thence south of Arizom 
avenue and back of Palisades de 
Rey, El Segundo, Manhattan Beach 
where It connects with Camino 
Real, through ttermosa, Redondc 
and then, over the old Long Beach 
and Redondo Road In the south 
section of Torrance. The easterly 
extension of Sepulveda become! 
Willow street, where It will be con 
tinued to effect connection with 
the State Highway at Seal Beach 
The south leg, or branch, of Se 
pulveda Boulevard will go through 
the Meadow Park district, connect 
ing with Weston street In Lomlta 
The terminus of this branch wll 
be Lecouvrcur street, Wilmlnirton 

The great Hollywood-Palos Ver- 
des Parkway project is unquestion 
ably one of the greatest road un 
dertakings 1n the county and con 
templates not merely the addition 
of another traffic artery but a real 
parkway drive, which will unques 
tionably do more to raise the me 
diocrity of the southwest district 
it traverses than any other single 
Improvement program ever foster 
ed. The county Is now completing 
plans for this project. The assur- 
mci; of the continuity of tills great

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Poitoffice) 
Tel. 33-J San Pedro, Calif.

parkway program into the metro 
politan section of Los Angeles was 
made possible through the adop-

jor street traffic plan of the City 
of LOH Angeles at the last general 
election, when a tax of 9c was 
voted to defray the city's share in 
the general cost of its great road 
program. The tentative route in 
I.os Angeles will be Crenshaw boul 
evard south from Wilshire to its 
intersection with Angeles Mesa 
Drive at West Adams and the 
southerly extension of Angeles Me 
sa Drive to !i connection with Cy 
press avenue, which route It will

al Petrolc rpori
 Ity of To
The Gem _____ 

ttoTTlmvertea'tesTed a 226-root right 
of way for this parkway through 
their property, where it will con 
nect with Cedar- street, the present 
improved portion of which will 
form the east service artery of the 
three-barrelled program, effecting 
an extremely wide radius at Sierra 
and Cedar streets, the crossing of 
Redondo Boulevard to be effected 
approximately at the Intersection 
of Elm avenue, thence following 
Eldorado street to the vicinity of 
Maple avenue, where another wide 
radius will turn it southwesterly, 
crossing Carson at the intersection

Real Estate Man Demonstrates 
There Is Money to Me Made in 

Torrance Property Investments
There is money to be made in Torrance property in 

vestments more money, perhaps, than the average 
Torrance citizen and prospective Torrance citizen is 
aware.

An example of sound investment, wholely within the 
confines of Torrance, which yielded a return in figures 
usually associated with the will of a rich uncle, has just 
come to light.

In December a syndicate was formed by J. C. Smith 
of the Torrance Investment Company, for the purchase 
of Torrance property. The planned purchases were 
made, and six months later all of the capital invested by 
the syndicate has been returned in full, with an actual 
profit of 2400 percent, over and above the original in 
vestment, realized.

This was the result of a purely business transaction 
in Torrance property over a very brief period.

of Madrono, thence diagonally 
through the Del Amo ranch to the 
IntiTsectiuiriif Hawthorne and the 
proposed Sepulveda boulevard, 
where It will follow the natural 
contours through the Ellinwood and 
Huntlngton-Redondo Estates, ter 
minating in a beautiful marine 
.Bark.. u..._partion_ of which wilHte- 
on the palisades forming: a part of 
Torrance Beach, immediately south 
of Cllffton.

The Mattoon Act, recently up 
held by the State Supreme Court, 
Is furnishing the means for the 
accomplishments of these various 
projects. Most of the petitions now 
in circulation are under the Mat- 
toon Act. This act, by providing 
for districts which may include ter 
ritory within several political jur 
isdictions by permitting acquisition 
of rights of way and Improvement 
in the same proceedings by the fa 
cility of operation and equitablllty 
ot assessment, is one of the finest 
prices nf legislation in the country 
for public Improvements. Supple 
menting tne spicndid enabling fea 
tures of this Improvement act, the 
county is making a careful field 
survey of all conditions, program- 

projected assessment districts and 
i-lirninoting to the least possible 
minimum the overlapping of such 
assessment districts.

The projects treated above are 
either presently under construction 
or in the form of petition and or 
ganization. . The regional scheme 
embraces several of the main roads 
which will bear a definite rela 
tionship to the Torrance area, and 
includes the southern extension of 
Inglewood-Redondo Boulevard, In- 
glewood avenue, which Is the same 
as Llewellyn avenue or Seventh 
street, Inglewoort, and Arlington 
avenue, thus eventually giving-this 
community three more major north 
and south arteries.

Regional park propositions con- 
ti-rnphUc the acquisition of 1200 
acres in the Nigger Slough area, 
about 3&0 acres at the intersection 
of Cypress and Kiverside-Redondo 
KoulevanJ, which wnL.be flanged 
T7y TmT Hollywood-Palos Verdes 
Parkway, and approximately 100 
acres for the marine terminal park. 
It may lie expected that the coun- 

ivlll allocate approximately half 
the cost of these" major boule-

rds. as well as parks.
Had this section of the county
ceived the initial road planning 

that the northwest section has, the
Hhwest district would "have ex-
plified the expression of ElIIHI 

Root, who, in speaking of- city 
planning, once said:

'I think that the existence of 
plans known to everybody will give

just enough direction to the move 
ment of the multitude of separate 
impulse* to lead the growth of the 
city along the right lines." Of 
course, one of the barriers to the I 
realization of this idea has been, 
the large estate holdings which for 
many years past_havc .preclude*-*-! 

-pTffctlcaTlLpplicatlon of this theory, | 
but all of these Interests arc now' 
bent on co-ordinating their plans 
in order to take advantage of the 
resultant gains, which have now 
been practically demonstrated, not 
only In many sections of this coun 
ty, but nation-wide, so as to Effec 
tually overcome the resistance 
which early planning met. Real 
regional planning does not e-Slst 
and never will exist until the com 
munities within it wake up to the 
common Interests of the whole re- 
gio'n and make up their minds to 
work for general good, rather than

iclfish
A summary treatment of this big 

subject, while only superficially 
handled in this article, demonstrates 
that any community to take ad 
vantage of Its great possibilities, 
must coordinate the future with 
the regional plans of the county. 
The great impetus now being giv 
en on the east side to tioth indus 
trial and residential expansion may 
be very largely attributed to the 
very comprehensive major as well 
as street plan which has been 
adopted by those communities. 
Torrance has many superior op- 

i portunities, topographically and ge 
ographically, as related' to roa<l 
planning if-its plans are only co 
ordinated properly.

The CabriHo Avenue and pro 
posed Eshelman cxtcn^Vn are very 
fair examples of the need for the 
co-ordination of existing streets In 
order to more properly provide 
through channels for which the or 
iginal plan of Torrnnce did not 
provide^.

Frank B. Williams, of the Ameri 
can City Planning- Institute, says::

."Wise planning anticipates future 
needs by many years, in order that 
present constructkm _may _conform- 
to mm aid proper development. 
Wise planning covers the' whole 
region in nrder that it may be 
planned us a unit. Present con 
struction executes only such parts 
of the plan as immediate need de 
mands, and financial ability per 
mits."

RENTALS

3 rms. furnished $32.50 

4 rms. furnished.. 40.00 

6 rms. furnished.. $60.00

5 rms., new stucco 
unfurnished ...... 45.00

5 rms. unfurnished 
........................... 4OOO

If these should not suit 

you we can build you 

one and rent it to you 

on a year's lease;

Win. F. HoMe_
& Co.

1206 El Prado 

PHONE 256

We have absolute confi 

dence in the future of 

Torrance.

' ]

_.l  - _i

;

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

There are many fac 
tories here now and 
many more coming. 
Many homes are being 
built and sold. 

Let us show you what 
we have in homes; ren 
tals furnished and un 
furnished.

At the same address 
where we ha.ve been for 
years!

GILBERT^ 
HANSEN 
& PAGE

Real Estate-Insurance 
Building Loans 
1339 Post Ave.  

TORRANCB

Be Your Own 
Landlord!

Own Your Own Home— 
Quit Paying Rent

Beautiful new 5 room bungalow, best part of Tor 
rance; tile bath and sink; hardwood floors; break 
fast nook; modern to the minute; large lot; garage. 
Only $4750. $350.00 down, balance like rent.

We can sell your business if it will stand close 
investigation.

We have some snaps in vacant lots that will make 
you money.

ChappelT & Pettit
REALTORS

1207 El Prado Phone 177 
Chamber of Commerce Building

WHERE CAN YOU EQUAL
TORRANCE PROPERTY

FOR INVESTMENT WHEN
THE FOLLOWING CAN

BE HAD?

SO ft. Lot on Carson, close in for $650.
Two and 'half acres facing on Meyler, just south 

off Carson. Price $4000.

Fine lot on Cravens, $2250.

See our beautiful corner on Figueroa and Carson. 
The price is a steal.

Best rates on loans- 

Advise with us about your Insurance. __ _

Torrance Dei^elopment Co.
CEO. W. NEILL, President 

W. A. TEAGARDEN, Secretary 
 .   PHONE 172


